
hellll yes

1. Verb - Present Ends In Ing
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3. Verb - Present Ends In Ing

4. Verb - Base Form

5. Part Of Body

6. Adjective

7. Wordforsex

8. Adjective
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11. Part Of Body
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14. Verb - Present Ends In Ing
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hellll yes

I have never been shy of my body. So Verb - Present ends in ING around naked never fazes me and anyway it's

my house. It says so on the lease. I got the place last year just after my birthday.

So last week... my boyfriend had been away for Number weeks and my p*ssy was Verb - Present 

ends in ING to be filled.

It only got worse when I went to pick up the groceries.

Cuc*mbers never looked so good, carrots were making me Verb - Base Form and even little zucchini had

some appeal.

I picked up a few of each and an Part of Body of corn with the rest of the weekly shop and headed home.

By the time I got home my p*ssy was Adjective . I stripped naked, left my clothes by the front door, and

headed straight into the kitchen. Mr. Smith from next door always seemed to be at the window. His living room

window met my side kitchen window.

I would often open the blinds and wash up naked so he could see. Or let my bf wordforsex me on the

table knowing her was watching. I washed and dried the veggies and then grabbing a beer out of the fridge I

walked back into the lounge. It's Adjective but has double French doors opening out on to our manicured

garden.



My p*ssy was still aching. I missed my man. But my nameforV missed his big thick nameforP

even more.

The way he takes me is never boring. He always splits my lips open with his Part of Body and makes sure

my juices coat my outer lips - as often they get pulled in when he sinks his Adjective shaft into me. He

never gives me a moment to think just pounds the living f*ck out of me. I love it when he shoves my

plural body part up behind my head Verb - Present ends in ING me wide exposing my holes.
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